Broomfield Housing Advisory Committee  
**September 13, 2021**  
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

**Virtual:**  
https://meet.google.com/igy-xzwm-dhv  
Or dial: (US) +1 651-395-7457 PIN: 481 507 588#

**In-person:** City Council Conference Room  
City and County Building, 1 DesCombes Drive, Broomfield, 80020

**PROPOSED AGENDA**

1. Committee Roll Call and Approval of the [August 9, 2021, Meeting Minutes](#)

2. Introductions and Guest Comments

3. Developer presentation - 505 Zang Apartments - Edu Foss  
   a. [505 Zang Apartments Presentation - 09.13.21](#)  
   b. [HAC Info Sheet - 505 Zang Apartments](#)

4. Crosswinds at Arista - Request for Additional Assistance  
   a. Action - discussion and recommendation for Council mtg 11/9/21

5. Northwest Apartments - Request for Additional Assistance  
   a. Action - discussion and recommendation for future Council mtg

6. [IHA Study Session Presentation to Council 9-21-21](#)

7. Subcommittee Updates  
   a. Communications sub-committee update  
   b. Independent Housing Authority sub-committee update  
   c. Program/Finance sub-committee update

8. Upcoming concept reviews to City Council

9. Other Committee/Staff Updates  
   a. Next meeting date - October 11, 2021